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STOVES ANDRANGES.

EATEBONE STOVES,
For over thirty years, have been the
standard. Purchasers will consult
their interests by examining their
“DAUNTLESS,”
The latest, most elegant, and desira-
ble base-burner, with double-illumi-
nated olinkerless grate, Their re-
nowned
“ IIT’IEIA-IRJI. IE SS”
Cooking Stove, for coal or wood. Their
new and popular
“EATHBONE RANGE.”

THSIB
“lua.OO3E3LKT”

Cook and Heating Stoves for wood,
aod nearly two hundred varieties of
all grades, which never disappoint
purchasers.

For sale at retail by prominent
dealers everywhere, and to the trade
only by MTHBOHE, SAED & 00.,
38 and 40 Lake-st.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

fiMfilPlllil
TO-DAY.

(Ms i Ms!
MAMMIES BEOS.,

298 & 300 West Madison-st.
They will exhibit NEW COS-
TUMES, manufactured to their
order inParis, with a large va-
rietyof CLOAKS,POLONAISE
and BASQUES, and OVER-
SKIRTS, from Berlin and New
York.

STORAGE.

STORAGE.
Tbo Building at the corner of Clark and

Twelfth-ats., tormorly occupied bv Goss &

3’hUllps Mfg.Co., baa boon ENTJaUIiBLY
11BMODBLED and BEFITTED for a Gen-
eral Storage Warehouse, and will be known
oa the

MANGE WAREHOUSES, A, B. & C,
All kinds of Storage solicited. Hatos as

low as any First-Class Warehouse. Insur-
ance as low as any Warehouse in tho city.

OHA3. L. .TENKS.
GOSS & PHILLIPS MFG. CO. have con-

centrated tboir business at tboir largo Fac-tory, corner of West Twenty-second and
Sfisk-ats., where, with increased facilities,
I hoy are bettor pronared than over to 1111 or-
ders for Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moldings,
{Stairs, Frames, oto. Cargoes assorted,
docked, dressed, and nhippod.

GOSS & PHILLIPS MFG. CO.

WINDOW GLASS.

"iiSfif Glass lift Go,,
40North TMrd-st., Philadelphia, Pa,

Are now making, and have on hand tbo Lor-
goot and boat assortment of

WINDOW GLASS,
Order* promptly filled at LOW PRICES.

Our Glass is SUPERIOR TO OTHER
BRANDS, "Packed like French,” of High
Polish andLight Color. It isbelieved

EGHJAL TO FRENCH,
AND AT

LOWER PRICES.
Also, manufacture Wine, Porter, and Min-

eral Bottles. Flasks. Vials, andFruit Jars.
LAKE NAVIGATION.

mn STEAMS,
Tor Racine, Milwaukee. Sheboygan, Manito-

woc, etc., dally(Sundays eicepled' Oa. n».
(W~Satuid3y*tboat don't Icaro unMl Bp. ra.

For Grand Daren. Muskegon, ot«., Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday 7 p. m.

ForHt. Joseph, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday 11 p. m,

Tor MinUtee and I.udlngtou, Tuesday aud
Thursday O a. m,

TopCJroen lisy and Intermediateports, Tuesday 7 p.m.
For Escanaba and Lcko Superiorports. Mon-

day and Thursday..
hud Docks, foot Miohinaa-ar.

0 a. m.

FIH.E INSURANCE.
ppirsjE. piius.

E. DUNCAN SNIFFER,
INSURANCE AGENT.

130BROADWAY, Kgw York.
WilCßfoFire Risks placed in prompt loss-paying Com-psnies, at fairratn*. All rwdora oaouated wub prompt*noe». CorrcipnurlcDce aoUcitod. * v

FURNACES.'”
OTCJISIEXiaWCa-’®

TUBULAR FURNACES & GRATES
Aroaltraotion marked aitontlon at

3STO. e 5 LAKB-ST.
Tbo Timuco Vlro Pot li fortnod of rortietl tnb*»j. Air

in passed tlironflb ami Jovcr thorn so rapidly m io kernUumboloK rod boat. Tho Mlrna'-aifoa trained l.v in«rr•jJßsre purer a|r for respiration, piixtirvaiiun of liro-no'.Kconorny of turd. Th-i Inbular Kurnaoo (ir.-te, at pa
«»tua indicates, w ««tbehind a matdol, and will rooolvaand distributeair Ilka a fumacii. Call nrsend tor circu-lar*. ULJtilflNCi. U’AItKKW A (JO.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DIWSOLIJT’IOS.

The copartnership horrlofnro axlallng between fho un-
donlfnoJ, muk*r i«o him name o/ Davis .» Deal, 1b thin
day alivilrrd hy mutual coraout. TbeaMil DnvlnwiJl.
,M y «n <lotit«, «ua U slouo tuUorDad to eollool all alalma(too raid limit . ... into, ii. Davis.

Vvi«»so, OO U 15,1W1. QUO. W. dual!

<Tlje Cl) tena o P
FURNISHING GOODS.

muses’, injury
AKTX)

null’s
FDMISHM

GrOOCDG-

Ml,!* k Cl,
State andWashington-sts.,

Offor extensive and olioloo assort-
ment ofLadles’ Chemises, Drawers,
Wight Drosses, Toilet Saoques, Cor-
set Covers, Underskirts, Street
Skirts, Train Skirts,’ 'French and
Scotch. Skirts.
FRENCH SETS, EiubroUlcrrd.
FRENCH SETS, J.nec Trimmer!.
FRENCH E.UJJIiOI!)EREZ> DRAWERS.
CHEMISE HANDS.
FLANNEL SHIRTS, Embroidered andlMMn,
FLANNEL HOUSE JACKETS.
SWISS JACKETS.
BREAKFAST AM) MXHIT CAVES.
VLAJN AND FANCY APRONS.
UASHLICK HOODS.
IlOlilW DU <I!IA.I!U1!U, In silk, Cashmere.

Flnmicl, mid Worsted.

MISSES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Of every description: House
Saoquos, Swiss Jackets, Silk, Cash-
mere and Swiss Suits, Cloth Cloaks,
Opera Cloaks, Waterproofs.

CHILDREN’S
Waterproof Cloaks, Merino Walk-
ing Cloaks, Silk, Cashmere, Flan-
nel and Cloth Suits.

loo's?"®’
Linen Waists, Cloth Suits, Over-
coats,Dressing Gowns.

INFANTS’ WARDROBES.
Silk and Cashmere Cloaks, Cash-

mere and Flannel Shawls, Emb’d;Enab’d Hobos, Heal Lace Trim’d do.Cashmere Sacques, HoalLaco Caps
and Bonnots, Wrappers, Baskets,trimmed and untrimmod: Afghans,
&c., &c.

The above contains but a faint idea
of the groat variety and excellency
ofarticles in this Department,which
need to be seen in order tobo appre-ciated. Goods freely exhibited.

PRICES UNIFORMLYLOW.
FIELD, LEITEB & CO.

FINANCIAL.

teiieiiSpriieit
OF THE

MERCHANTS’, FARMERS’, AND
MECHANICS’

SilßMffl.
HfESTIHPr CmiFKAm
Scoured on Improved Heal Estate,
bearing interest at tho rate of 7 3-10
per cent per annum. Interest paya-
ble in quarterly installments. Cer-
tificates for SIOO to $3,000 register-
ed, or transferable bydelivery. Eor
particulars apply in person or by
letter to tho undersigned, at tho
M..E. Sc M. Savings Bank. 75 South
Clark-st. SYDEEY MYEHS,

Manager.

FXJKS.

FURS.
cm A. LEWIS & CO.,

Monroe and Market-ats.,
I'ABWELL BUII.DINO.

Offer to tho trade a full lino of La-
dies’ Mink, Seal,Astrachan, Alaska,
&c. Also, a largo assortment of
Children’s Purs, in all tko latest
stylos, at low prices. Examination
solicited. Job lota, from tho Gage
&Mallory stock, vor.vcheap to oloso.

EXPOSITION ART GALLERY.

IMPORTANT ADDITIONS!
THE Alt'!’ GALLERY

or TUB

HFMlflii!
Open alUliis Week.

ADMISSION TO THE WHOLE, in-
cluding the

PRODIGAL BON,
Twenty-flvo Conic

’

GUNS.

«OTNS?“
Double W-ucale Loaders, 510 j Breechload-

ers, single, S13.00; Double, S4O; also,
“Greouor’M,” “Scott’s,” our own, nnd others.

** 87ENCB_R.”_58 State, nearRandolph.

PROrKSSIOHAL.

MIiRYEfiOIPSOI
lias rouiruod Irmn thoICaat, aud Kill soopatlunts .

a«»m at
3SSWBST WASHICTGTOST-Sa 1.

BEAL ESTATE.

IliAveyoi tnonrUirco NKW EXOIiLSIUII DWDM>«
INUSon Prairie ami l-Wsl-av*,, fur rnlo on mmitlily
jiariiiuni*. Urlrk octairom, will) oJflMlura auu nil inmf.
urnlu>|in<vomuu:a» Uallouoaujrnt (7 rn-iic-at. or l£bl1u410a4-*». JOUX tOVklti,

POLITICAL.
Renomination of Gen.

Butler in the Es-
sex District..

The Convention Manipulated
in His Interest.

The Candidate Makes a Char-
acteristic Speech.

Troubles of the Independent
Movement in Missouri.

Proposition to Arrange a Com-
promise

The Last Notes from the Gam-
paign in Indiana,

Interesting Contest in the First Kan-
sas Congressional District.

Opposition County Convention to Be
Held Thursday.

The Committee of Twenty-one Working
on the Legislative Ticket.

Meetings in the Different Wards.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS
Special Ditpatch to The Chician Tribune,

BUTLER RENOMINATED.
Newburvtort, Maas., Oct. 12.—The Conven-

tion in thoEssex District to-day, oven if it bad
not bad Butler’s speech to help it out. would
have been such a glorious illustration and ex-
ample of Butiodsiu ns Massachusettsnever wit-
nessed before. Gen. Butler bad originally in-
tended not to bo present at the Convention, but
tbostrength which he Had developed changed
bis purpose, and it was early known thatwhen
ho was nominated bo would not bo far off.
Judgo Carter, of Bradford, whoso nomo bad been
mentioned in cormootion with tbo nomination
osan anti-Builor man, struck tbokey of tbo day
when, in bis speech on taking tbo chair, bo in-
veighed against tbo heinous sin of bolting. They
bad come np hero under tho caucusand thecon-
vention system, and men who bolted wore either
lacking in good sense orbursting with self-con-
ceit. Tbo great object was harmony, and tbo
reasons for bolting should bo cogent enough to
Justify a rovolt ogaiust a Government. Tbo
wishes of tbo party should be ascertained, and
jtbeu all shouldact together.

A committed on credentials was tuou
chosen, with tbo Postmaster of Morblohosd
as Chairman. Therewere contested delegations. t
lu tbotirst case, thatof Danvers, tbo Commll-
too to tbo votes bad one member from
cacb faction, and thePuller man

ADDED FIFTY TO IUS COUHT,

electing bis ticket by nineteen majority. No
soonerbad tbo meeting adjourned than the antl-
Butler man counted the votos, before witnesses,
fur tbo Butler ticket, and found them
fifty short of tbo number returned,
which was fifty more lhau the number
of names checked. On Ibis ease the Committee
reported In favor of the Butler delegation.

in jlockport (bo Committee found that, be-
cause tbo Butler party was outnumbered throe
to ouo, there must have boon Democrats there,
and proceeded to throw out tbo delegates. Of
course tbo Convention accepted tun report.
They afterwards invited the Bockport delegates
to sit with their Convention, but they refused to
vote. TheConvention then proceeded to

CUOOSEA DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The list oa reported contained three officers

in the Boston Custom-House, one Collector of
Customs, and one Postmaster. The Marblehead
Postmaster, Mr. Knott V. Martin, then moved
to add another Boston Custom-House officer and
an Internal Revenue officer. This was carried,
and then Mr. Martin was added, so that the
District Committee now contains four officers in
tbo Boston Custom-House, two Postmasters,
one Internal Revenue officer, and ono Collector
of Customs. When tbo vote was taken, seven
members of tbo District Committee voted,

ALL FOB liUTLKB,

and then they wore ready to hoar from him ;

nevertheless most of tbo anti-Butlordelegates
loft tbo bail before the conquering boro came.
Ho spoke substantially as follows :

nim.cn’* Brecon.
I am deeply sensible of tbo recognition of lbs re-

newed confidence of my follow-cltizcns by this nomi-
nation. I accepted the responsibilities of tbo position,
and the honor, the very great honor, ii confers. After
the service of eight years, hero in this district, there
need bo from meno declaration of principles. My Con-
gressional record baa been before yon. I would it
wore more fullybeforo you, because then I am certain
that whatever commendation you bestow upon
mo now would bo largely augmented. That from
which I Buffered lu tbo minds of many good mcnlu
my district, iii too fact of tho persistent misrepresenta-
tion of toy act* and words while serving in your be-
half. There is a constant opposition to me, which la
wonderful, because of (ho misrepresentations made lu
regard to mo In every possible form in which scandal
could bo devised. Toward tbo eminent gentlemen
whoso names have been prominently meutioued ns
candidates for ibis place with which you
have honored me, I con havo no unkind
word nor, If I know my heart, do 1
have any unkind feelings toward soy
gentleman who has supported (hem. lam too old, my
friends, toallow political position to change personal
regard, or to render mo unjust to those who are op.
poised tomy view*. [Applause.] I only ask from them
the came consideration which 1 give to them. I desire
that they shall view with (bn same leniency my acts,with which 1 view others’. I have, therefore, no ene-
mies to punish [applause!; but I have many warm
and faithful friends whom I shall be glad
to serve In coy way J can whenever
it is consistent with the public service. [Applause.]
In tho future, as in the post, 1 must ask leave to bo
guided lu my acts as yourRepresentative by my views
of public duty. looking over tho whole country : amt
while I tball look first and primarily,as I always have,
to the material interests of my constituency, I mustho
allowed to look next, and coiclativcly, to tho safety,
honor, dignity, and glory of my country. (Applause.)
I have a different idea, my friends, of (he dutyofa
Representative in Congress from many of
my colleagues. I don’t think that nmember of Congress has dune his duly
when be tdmply makes u speech or two upon

some grout national question. I look upon the Rep-
resentative to Congress, as the word Imnllor, a man
sent [o Washington to do the business of (ho constitu-
ency between them and tbo General Government In
whatever department of tbo Government their Inler-
cehunoy he [applause.], and T wish to say to you,
hero and now, especially to those who don’t know muso well, and have therefore opposed mo
(laughter and applause], that whenever von
liuvo any business in Congress or in any de-partment of tho Government which requires tolie looked after umploy, neilber lawyer nor attorney,

: but «rnd toyour Representative, who fa bound to ilu
your will ami see after your Interests without fee, or
hope, or reward [applause], and I ahull do that, nl-
though U may be termed iiutlleriam, (Applause.]
Rut lucre are many material interests in which thin
district is concerned, because of (ho varied character
of its business, largely manufacturing, largely com-
mercial. There can hardly boa bill before the Con-
gress of the United Wales iu which your internals arcnot vitally coiu'crnud. Them are nomu matters
this day and this hour lauding to
wnleli I promise, so far ns I may, to glvo my most
(viiunt nUontfeu. Ho first mentioned tho proposition
in insert in the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty tho pro.
vitlen that Canadian and Nova Beotia vcmla rbali
entiToiir )Hir(s imder the same conditions cs Araeri-
cun, and said that ho should opjioso It on the crouud
that It would be. most disastrous to the shipbuilding
iuleroslsof his conaUtuouin,

Noxt lio Hpolio of liia actlou in regard to tUo
Alakuua Uioatj. Qo thought it waa a mleUUe,

and when ho thoughta thing ha was very likely
to say 80. [.VpplftUßt. J

Therefore ho could not secure full allegiance.
Ho behoved that tho result now-soon, that no
wore compelled topay a largo sum for mackerel
swimming in the northern ecna; while tho bait
which our men had was open to Canadian fish-
erman, would uhow it wasa mistake.

Gen. Butler continuedtaking to himself great
credit for the Geneva Award bill, and tho Ira-
?>rovemonta in Halom harbor and tho Merrimao

Uvor. Ho wont on about the finances, and the
newspapers, and thanked God that ho hadcover
gone back on his word given in public or private
iifo.
' Ho closed with an expression of regal’d for
Gon. Cogswell.

Butler spoke to-night in North Andover, but
said nothing now.

ooocn nEXOJtI.VATED.
The VlftU District llopubllcau Convention to-

day did what 70 out of 00 of its memberswore
pledged to do, renominate the Hon. D. W.Gooch. Mr. Bailey, the Senator from Charles-
town, who withdrew from tho canvass -early in
(ho light, moved that Mr. Gooch ho nominated
by acclamation, but Mr. Bailey’s (zealous
friends would not agree to that. Though they
worn persuaded to give ud having a ballot, they
persistently shouted “No”to his motion. Mr.Gooch made a lltllo Bpoach of acceptance, inwhich ho showed that ho was very much of Oon.Butler's mind about the necessity of his being
returned to Congress. After speaking about tho
necessity of union, ho eald:

Wo linvo to-day a man w*ao will pmerve, prelect,
and defend your Government by tUo prompt ox-
orclnn of all tho tetfitlmule power which Ids high
office contain upon bln). Hut in order (bat ho may eo
execute this power as to best promote the public good,
ho must bnro tho cordial support of the IcglPlntlvo
branch of (bo Oovcnnnont. Our Government is so
constituted that to bo efficient alt ita members mnst ho
in Hubchutial accord. Tho legislative can paralyze tho
executive; the cxccmivo render of uo effect (bo action
of the legislative; ami tho judicial, in iwnny respect?,
overrule and render null and void (be action of both.
Ata time llko thio, when tho oxcroieo of (bo highest
powers of (bo Government oro demanded for the pub-
lic welfare, it certainly behooves us to sco (bat (bisac-
cord js maintained. You are assembled here to-day,
(be representatives of (bo Republican party of tbla
dlatrict. Tho ratification of your action ntlbopoUs
willbo accepted as (be successof Ibo Republican party.
Tho defeat of year action, no matter bow* nccompllob-ed, will ho received as ibo defeat of tho Republican
party, and balled by every White Leaguer In tho South
as an indorsement and approval of bis action by tUopeople of Massachusetts.

MISSOURI POLITICS.
jSDfcfaf DfowtUh fo The Chicane Tribune.

A Hlicn JN THE INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT IN BT.
I.OUIS.

. St. Lucia, Oct. 12.—Some very ominous
whisperings are going on boro In political circles
to-night, and it Is rumored that tho whole Inde-
pendentmovement in Si. Louie County is in Im-
mediate danger, with a possibility that the break-
up may largelyaffect whatis known as the State
Tadpole ticket. Following tho nomination at
Jefferson City of tbo People's State ticket,
Loaded by Gentry, a call was mado in tho some
interest for a County Convention. The Repub-
lican local organization, unlike thatof the State,
was in tho hands of tire Straight-Outs.
Tbo Republican Couuty. Committee called
a Straight-Out Convention. It was- at
onco eocu that, If both Conventions wore held,
and separate tickets nominated, the Democrats
would have an easy time, and carry every nomi-
nee, from Shorilf down to members of theLeg-
islature. By dintof politic endeavors, in which
all tho leadingIndependentand Straight-Out Re-
publican politicians took parts, conference
committees were appointed with a view to har-
monizing upon ouo sot of nominations. At tins
stage of the proceedings, it was

rnorosKD to fuse
thotwo Conventions, and this was zealously ad-
vocated not only bv all tbo members of the
Republican Convention, but by nearly all tho
Republicans In tho Rooplo’s Convention.- Tho
Republicans hada majority In the latter body,
and thomovement for fusion was about to suc-
ceed, when tho Democratic element, headed by
tho editor of tho Anrdjgr, threatened to.bolt if
such a crogcammo was carried out. This had
tho desired effect, ami the Tadpoles, so-called,
proceeded to nominate a fu,Tconnly ticket, com-
posed of twenty-eight RopubUcnua and three or
four Democrats. Later, tbo Republicans took
up those nominationsami adopted all, but tho
Democrats. This action was taken more in
a spiteful tiiau a politic war, under tho
disappointment caused by the ■ futile at-
tempts at fusion, and as a rebuke io what
was deemed tho domineering spirit of theDemo-
cratic element of the People’s Convention. Mu-
tual communication has followed until to-day,
after a prolongedconference, it was agreed that
tho Tadpole ticket should alono occupy the field
of opposition, those Rouubhcaus who had boon
named iu place of tho Democrats

AGREEINO TO WITHDRAW.
Thisevening however, one more of the with-
drawingor straight Republican nominees with-
drew. This withdrawal precipitated another
row. Efforts for a compromise are being re-
newed at the hour this dispatch is sent,
but with small expectation of success; The
editor of the Aiuetyrr, backed by Judge
Snock, Silas Curt, aud'othors, has just cent an
ultimatum, embracing tho following points:
thirst, the absolute withdrawal of tho separate
llopublican nominees j second, tho concession
of tho power to fill vacancies wholly to the Peo-
ple's Committee: third, therecognition of tho
ticket ns a People's ticket solely, and the con-
duct of. the campaign to l>o surrendered in toto
by tho Republican Committee. Of course, if
these terms aro accepted, the Republican party
stops down and out in thocounty, as it has al-
ready douo in tho State. If refused, tho People’s
Committee will withdraw their whole ticket, thus
leaving tho Straight-Outs without any support
from tho Independents, but in addition n num-
ber of tho People’s State Committee will resign
andcomplicate political matters still more.
THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT OF KANSAS.
A RICH LETTER TROM TUB chairman of tub re-

publican STATE OENTBAL COMMITTEE.
Special Vitjmtch to The Chicago Tnhunf.

Leavenworth, Kan., Got. 11.—Tbo contest
iu tho First Congressional District of this State
is becoming intensely Interesting. Ex-Gov.
Croon's letter to tho Chairman of tho Repub-
lican State Central Committee carriesconsterna-
tion to tbo camp of ofllco-bolders. Greou wos
laudedto tho skies two weeks ago, overy Re-
publican paper joining in tho gonoral testimonial
to his eminent worth as a Republican and his
integrityas a man. Since his lector, confessing
that Phillips’ defeat Is inevitable, tbo organs
deliberately charge him with betraying tho
party, ana joining Deacon Houslin and tho
Leavenworth Commercial to defeat tho regular
potty candidate for Congress, Gov. Greon'o
friends aro Jubilant, redoubling thoir exertions
inhis favor, and really have succeeded in bring-
ing him before iho people aw an Independent
Republican candidate(or Congress, iu opposition
to Parrott and Phillips.

Tho Poat-Oftlco papers now turn about, and
charge Oreon with having written a loiter to
tho Central Committee, nndor date of Sopt.
22, soliciting appointments to speak for tho
whole Republican ticket. Asa clinching denial
of this, the Leavenworth ComwtrciVd to-dav
publishes tho following letter from the Chair-
man of tho State Committee, urging Green to
speak for thewhole ticket, tho date of which
loiter is Bept. 25:

lIKADQ**AUTEtII» lIUPUBMCAH STATJ: CiMEAL^.
L'ojim m:v, Topeka, Kao., Sept, 155,1bH. 1Tl» lion. .V, tfrr'ti, UalirPilh, k‘nn.:

Mv Ueau bin: I loam that you decline to be an
Independent candidate Tor Couyross. I think your
present determination will meet (ho approval ii your
judgment. ns well as your boats of friends in Kan*
ms. I llilak 1 fully appreciate your situation. “ A
fellow feeling maUtß uu wondrous bind,’' Hut I
tru»t better days nre dawning for tho worthy llopub-
licuns of Kuueas. I should bu pleased to have you (111
pome appointments with the jieopie Jn discussing iho
political issue* of the llmi's. It lt» of great Importance
toyou ami aU good ilepubUcaus that the ticket should
Im elected (hisrail. I need ujnko no guggesUomi as to
the result of a defeat at thu polls tills fail. Wo mlnut
have to work the laborlufpoar moral years without
“fodder.**

■lf It willsuit your convenience to till seme appoint,
incuts, please ludic.de the times and placed. Idu not
think (he health ofCol.PhiUipa will allow him tocanvass
much, I, therefore, would prefer that you could
speak oo his meetings, either with or without him,as
the cose may be. Yours truly,

Jons OuTtiiuit*

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE.
The County Central Committee of the Oppo-

sition parly held a meeting at tho Sherman
House yesterday afternoon, to (aim someaction
with reference to the present campaign. Among
ibo members present were Gen. Bborman, Pnt
O’Urlou, HU Phillips, WilliamVouuk, Milos Ke-
hoo, J. McDermott, Pat Rafferty, William J. On*

atl|i £fUmnc.
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1874.

ah an. Hcurr Ackhoff, Goorgo Von Hollon. Will-
iam llholnbartlt, Cam. Turtle, T. W. Ttrohy, Mr.
Pusoheck, John McCaffrey, Peter Hand, ond
Prank Agnow, nhd, In addition, .lohn Comlakoy,
Washington Hosing, mid other lessor lights.
' On motion, W. J. Oualmu was elected Chair*

man, ami MilosKolioo Secretary.
Mr. Ouoban explained

TUB OBJECT or* AHBKMDLINO |

it was to consider tho interests of tho party.
They haa not yes determined how tho Aldermen
were tobo nominated. Some of Iho wards fa-
vored making tho nominations on tho 14th,at
tho same time tho delegates were elected to tho
County Convention ; other wards wanted to se-
lect tho candidates at a different lime lu anotherway. Ho thought uniformity should character-ize thonominations. It was necessary to organ-
ize for the city and county campaign. Thoro
was a Central Committee, hut they attended
mostly to State elections, and could not bo de-pended upon for local work. The Turner-Hall
nominations had caused groat dissatisfaction,and seine of the party doomed itadvisable to

POSTPONE THE COUNTY convention.That, ho thought, was of doubtful expediency,
uiuco it would bo accepted as au evidence of
weakness. Tho people expected good men to be
put on tho ticket by tho County Convention, nnd
it depended upon tho oaudidatou, who would
dictate (ho delegates who composed tho Conven-
tion, whether their own nominations wouldbo
Doad-Sco fruit or ominouß of victory.

Mr. McCaffrey moved that the Aldermen bo
nominated on tho Hth inef.

Mr. Philips thought it ought to bo firat settled
whether a County Convention was to bo hold.

Mr. Hosing believed it would bo host to
nominate tho Aldormon at tho same Umo thodelegates woro elected. Tho question had arisen
whether there should ho ouo or two tickets,
some having claimed that tho Aldermen should
bo voted for separately, and the tickets deposited
in different boxes, lie favored that plan. Last
yoar three or four men run for Aldormonin some
of tho wards, oven after they were beaten at theprimaries.

Mr, Comiskoy was in favor of deciding firstabout tho County Convention, ns a caucus tonoroiooto a ticket was talked of.
NO CAUCUS.

Mr. Kehoo was opposed to ft caucus, and
liollovocl the Aldormauic mattercould bo settled
Independently of tbo Convoulion. Ho favored
having two boxes at tbo primary elect ions.

1 Mr. Rafferty rlbd opposed voting separately
for tlio Aldormou. Those only who received tbo
nomination should bo recognized. Tbo last Con-
vention was a failure, and he was inclined toconcur in the appointment of live responsible
and respectable mou from each ward to
suggest nominees '(o tbo Couuty Convoo-
tlon. Such a course might create dissat-isfaction, hut it would exist under allcircumstances, and that plan should bo adopted
whichwould produce tbo least growling. Tbo
choice wasbetween a convention with such dele-
gates, or a caucus. Few men wore disposed to
support such nominations na~had been made,aud ho boliovod in postponing Die Convention,if one was to bo hold, until after the Republican
Convention had mado itsnominations.

llr. Hosing sold tho whole primary systemwas wrong and fraudulent, being conducted in
tho interests ofcertain candidates and controlled
by Republican money.

Mr. Ackhoff agreed with him. ThoEleventh
Ward waa carried by Republican money tho last
Umo, nud ho did not holiovo tbo voids of tho
Opposition would have a fair show at (ho noils
unless they went with a revolver in onohtum nud
a ballot in theother. Ho know Ihoro was aring
workingiu tho employ of the Republicans to
control tho Opposition primaries. Tho remedy
for thepresent evilsof thosystem was to have
the poll-lists ami challenge tho votes of tho re-
peaters.

Mr. Rafferty thought the polls in over? pre-cinct should bo open at tho primary elections
'from 1until 7 u. tn.

Aftersomo further discussion it was decided
that tho Aldermen cud delegates to tbo Couuty

.Convention shouldbo voted for separately.
•run CONVENTION,

Mr. Von Hollou moved that thoCouuty Con-
vention bo hold as called,—on the 15th lust.,—
nud that theprimaries bo hold on tho Utblust.
Tho prirfiorios wen* a fraud, but thoy could not
help that, as no improvement had over been
suggested. If bad men'were nominated, they
would undoubtedlybe disposed of as were Ibe
Turner Hall nominees—removed from tho
jiicknt.
i Mr. AckhofT remarked that ho would rath-!cr veto for an honest Republican than for a
flcallawag from Bridgeport'or tho Rolliug-Mille.
;l|oity would not govern this fall—tbo people
jested more for men, nud would support only
ItboHo who wc-ro responsible, honest, and cap-
able.

i Mr. Hoaincr did not believeit beat to postpone
tbo Convention, as it was too laio. If tho Com-*
mltttio of Fire alroadychoson would do their du-
lly at the primary elections, the roughs wouldtrot override the people. If the Convention
nominated bad raeu, thepeople would lako them
off the ticket. If scalawags and bummera con-
trolledthe Convention, their work would cometo: nothing.31r. Ackhoff moved to dofor tho holdingof the
primariesuntil nestMonday.

• Ald. Folcy movcd today the niotion on the ta-
ble. and it was ho disposed of.

Tho motion of Mr. Youilollcn was then agreed
to.

I ' On motion of 3lr, McEliigott, of Lake, tho
■Town-Hall in thatplace was Used as thepull.
' ’Tho Chair suggested that a committee of fireoh tbo campaign bo appointed, bub on motion of
Mr. Yon Hollcn the appointment was deferred
until after tho CountyConvention.

Mr. Ouahan thou mado a speech for tho bene-
fit of tbo

3UDOEO or ELECTION,
alluding to tho importance of their duties and
their responsibility, and saying tuot the party
and tbo public would hold them strictly account-
able for their acts.

Mr. Phillips suggested tho advisability of
holding tho primaries at some other place than a
saloon.

.Thin proposition was not ontortainod, since
only two days Intervened, and the saloons had
already been designated as votiug-plaros.

Mr.Rafferty moved that primaries be bold inovery precinct, and that tho poll-lists bo pro-
cured, but subsequently withdrew tho motion,os it was generally considered “inexpedient.”

Mr.Kouoo moved that tho polls bo open from
2 until 7 o’clock p. m., bur, a» no one seconded
tbo motion, ho did notpress it.

Mr. Hosing urged tho importance of having all
nationalities represented on tho delegate tickets.
It was not only fair, but would prevent clash-
ingand promote harmony. lie understood that
at tho last Convention nine Irishmen ami one
German represented tho Eighth Ward.

Mr. McDermott said tho ticket which was de-
feated lu tho Eighth Ward was thoouo which
really represented tho Opposition party. Ithad
on it tho names of fourIrishmen, three Ger-
mans, and one American. J. I>. Ward's money
elected thoolher ticket, and themen ou It mis-
represented the people of thoward in the Con-
vention. Os thoseof other wirdshad, influenced
by Republican money.

Mr. Vouuk remarked that nodecent man could
vote at the primaries in tbo .Sixth Ward, ah tho
roughs would thrash him if ho did not vote as
theydictated.

- Mr. Sherman thought it would bo vrh*o to se-
lect n list of delegates in each ward and submit
it to tho people.

* Mr. Kolioo said if that wero done tbo Commit-
tee might ns well olcct thorn.

Mr. Shotmtm became indignant. Ho did notproposo to ho sneered at.
Mv. Von Hollim did not believe Iho CmnmUieo

had power to select delegates to tUoCounty Con-
vention.

Mr. Koltoo Bald ho had not meant to “snoot'*’
tvf . any one, but ho thought it would he foolishto
HUggoat delegates to people who would no* go tothe polls.

After lining the primary polling-place in tho
•Fourteenth Ward nt Xu. 031 West Indiana street,
the meeting adjourned.

THE COMMITTEE OF TWENTY-ONE.
Tho Committee of Twenty-One, appointed to

revise thoLegislative nominationsof tho Turner
Hall ConvonUou, hold an adjourned mooting at
tho fihormou House yesterday evening, tho Hon.
John M. Ilountroo presiding. There, wore
eighteen members present and about twenty
oulaldoiH.

Tho declinations of John Buehlav, JoshuaL.
Marsh, Obudiah Jackson, and J. J. Crowley wore
read.

Mr. Watibiugtnu Hesiug thou arose, and e<ud
tho object of (ho meeting was to canvass the
names of those suggested for nominations. This
could beet be douo with the least iucouvouienco
andwithout constraint by having a oocret meet-

ing. Ho, thoroforo, moved that tho reporters
and others not members of tho Committee bo
excluded.

THE SOUTH./S.
?Ir. Shorman Buld the Committee was Id a del- / i-y /

~

icalo poelllou. In UadeUboiaHouß,personalities./ «?•’frhtmfi* in fhi* 7> rt -;,,u tat.must iioceßaarlly bo Indulged iu, and it wae.uot/ £ o Ibing 1 in in© Jrarißa of Sts
desirable to bavo rouarka as to tho lUnsss'oi' **? • James. Lnunluuooa of coudldatcs publlabod iu tbo nope £ /

* *

papers, no bad no objection, pcraouall*v/ r* IBtatiny bis views publicly, but, outof consider s” Tim* ihm ' ntton for the candidates who would probably£i>? /*“” lIUIB IU6 IVorlaCm PrCSS Hillnominated by tho Committee, it was but utc?s? / TflkO It Calmlv.that tbo reporters should retire. l '■>: J
Tho motion was agreed to, and the Conur

holda secret hcsblou. ,

’

Mr. Gardner did not bolievo tho Committee
hod power to say that theveslgnatlohsof tho
men who hod refused to resign boac-eepted. Theywore appointed by a mass-meeting,and that bodyhad determined that, if tho de-clinationswore not Boutin bv the 12lhof Octoberthose who failed toBond theminshould bo consid-eredas having withdrawn. Ho favoredgoto* onthough, under their iußtruolious, and lining thoticket without regovd towhether the resignations
were or were not sent in.

For tho Trouble Is Between Fac-
tions of the Eepublioan

Party.

The Colored Bolters of New Orleans
Not Much Esteemed.

Mr. llcalog moved that thodistricts be tokenup, and thenominations made. Agreed to.Mr. Doolittle, Jr., moved that a majority votebe suGSciont to make a nomination. ‘Agreed to.
Tho different District CommUloos—llio

Twenty-one being composed of three men from
each Senatorial District—then suggested candi-dates for tho Legislature, and several were nom-
inated. Some of tho District Committees couldnot agree upon any ono man. nod, after de-voting were throe hours to attempts to reconcile
iho differences of opinion, ie was decided to loav«
tho nominations in such districts open for sev-eral days.

Tho Committee thou adjourned.

Atty.-Oen. Williams Replies to Gov.Brown of Tennessee.

Tho United States Will Insist on
Policing the Southern

States.

The Right to Do So Conveyed hy the
WARD MEETINGS.

THE TniHD WABW.
Enforcement Act.

A meeting of tboOpposition Club of theTin I’d
Ward was held Ja?t evening at No. 5(13 Stale
street. Philip Schwoinfurth wao in the chair, amt
A. 11. Sheldon Secretary Tlio Special Commit-
tee reported live names from each precinct to
bo added to the Executive Committee, which led
toa discussion aud a general hubbub.

Hr. Carroll subsequently, introduced resolu-
tions declaring against the selection of delegates
to the coming Convention in any underhanded
way. They were unanimously adopted.

This Opinion Cimlmcrlcil by Four £iui.
ucut Republican Jurist?.

LOUISIANA.
>pestaipi*Mteh (o m Chtcaft* TribvM,

A?f EXPLANATION,
Oblzxh*, Cct. 12.—The trouble in Bt,‘.Tames Parish iscoarmedootlrolvtotbo Ifopnb*'lican party, and is caused by tbs desire ofGeorge B. Boveo to obtain the nomination ofSenator from that district. Eovee was Some,tary of Slate under Cor. Warmotb, and warforcibly ejected from the oflioo by Warmotb forattempting to bavo a law promulgated which

had never , boon signed by the Governor,
bas . einco served in the Senate, andwas defeated for a nomination by a colored wap,Pirro Landry, Boveo'a name was not presentedin the Convention. Poree has since been'
gettingup a convention on bia own hook, wit*
Hiedeclaration that ho has Kellogg’s indora*mout, andbia election for delegates look plaea
onSaturday. It is said ho baa promised theDemocrats some nominationin considerationoorfrtheir support. In one of thewards the Landry
men would uot allow Bovco’s men to vote, andm retaliation the latter '

The following ticket was then presented, to bo
voted forat thecoming primary election,as dele-
gates to the nominating Couvontien: F.Kaiser,
P. Woinaud, 11. Ilalliday, G. Brown, Thomas
Wall, James Appleton, O. Wilson, R. Carroll.
Some objection was made to iho ticket, but; itwas finally adopted.

B. Cady uud Q. N, Sargent, candidates for Al-derman. then addressed the mooting. ,Tho for-
merhad loft All parties, while the latter cleaved
onlv to tbo People’s parly.

Messrs. McCuloand Dempsey followed in short
addresses, after which the meeting was declared
adjourned from the force of circumstances, the
crowd having dispersed.

THE FOURTH WARD.
Tho'first meeting of Iho People’s party of the

Fourth Ward wan called for last evening, at 1001
Kioto fltreot. The call drew forth only Hr, Dris-
coll, candidate for Sheriff, and & few Of themany
candidates for Alderman. Inasmuch r.s Iho
meeting failed to organize, it ideo foiled to' ad-journ. The ofllce-seokors dispersed nt a late
hour by mutualconsent.

ATTACKED A TtASS-Wr.UiTNGof Landry’s adherents on Sunday. Vacbero T,Morrip, the colored lawyer who was to have ad-dressed the mooting, informs mo that bo win•seated on theplatform, when on altercation tookplace ou the outside of the crowd between aBovoa man and aLamlrv man, In which the Bo*'voo man gotbadly handled. He left, but soon -was seen reluming with Bovoral other men,armed with doublc-imrrelcd sbot-gnus.Thecolored people assembled made a rush to gel-beyond a grocery near by. but, before they badall gotundercover, a volley was fired, which’killed one man ami mortally wounded 'another, -
A few revolvers wore tired in return, without'effect. This broke up the meeting, aud Mr.Chester returned to tbo cltr ou the eveningtrain. On his way to the depot be mob

THE EIGHTH WARD.
A meeting of tboRepublicans of tlio "Eighth

Ward took place last evening at tbo comer of
Brown and Maxwell streets. Aclique of eoven
or eight insignificant persons attempted to con-
trol tho meeting by appointing several commit-
tees from among Ibolrown number. They wore
allowed to finish, and wore thousuperseded by
tbo respectable citizens of the ward. Mr. Greene
was elected Chairman, aud 11. Sanderson acted
as Secretory. Speeches wore made by Aid. M.
B. Bailey aud Capt.'HcOraw. The Hon. ,Toku
B. Scnnlan wound the meeting up with a disser-
tation on the Star-Spaugled Banucb, and a bur-
lesque on froo-comniorco and free-trade.

TUB NINTH WARD JUU’URLICAN?.

A EODV OF Firrv ARMCD LAN DRY-MEN,who avowed their intention of cleaning oalUovoo’a crowd. Ho odvlsed them uot to do anymore killing. but resort lo tho law for retirees.As uo further newsban been received from them,:it seems probable they havo quieted down forthepresent.A mooting of tho Ninth Ward llepublicau Club
was held yesterday evening at No. 130 West
Polk street,. Cape. Mather iu the Chair. Tho
meeting waa addressed by Maj, Storey, <T. F.
Scanlnn, Charles Beech, .T. Hawley, J. D. Ward,
and others, but there was nothing ueivor worthv
of uoto thoroiu.

packing now:
Many of Uiocolored men who participated iuthe meeting Thursday ; evening,' are tak-

ing back-water. Col. James Lewis andI*. P. Joubert, whose names ap-
peared ait Tice-Vresidouts, will issue s
card to-morrow morning disclaimingany svmni- *thywith the movement. It is probable thatthe nummary maimer iu which Gov. Kellogg
dealt with somo of tho complainants, who bold
office, has something to do with some of their.later actions. Foli* C. Antoine, oue of tho
officers of the meeting and brother of the Lion-
tenaut-Gorornor, was removed from tbo posi-
tion of .Recorder of births, marriages,
ami deaths, and another colored man, G.
(jasonaro, appointed iubis stead: aud James H.
Ingraham, who addressed ihe meeting, was also
removed, aud John R. Clav. another wealthy
colored man, appointed iu bis place. The ad-
dress did uot la-to much of a bold on the Con-
servatives. It was regarded more as a com-
plaint against Kellogg for failing to give
.them a shore in tuo spoils, than com-
plaint against bad government. It was
gotten up in Pinchback’s special interest,lie holding ivellogg responsible for his failure lo
get his scat in tho Senate.

mu ninth ward ovrosmo:
A meeting of (ho Ninth Ward Oppositionists

was hold last nightat No. 43 Blue Island avenue,
and was very well attended.

Ou motion, the chair was taken by Mr. W. W.
Roberts, who said that he felt it a duty (o work
with tho Opposition party. . On this election
depended tho future welfare of tho country,
and br the election of honest Rep-
resentatives to this Congress, tho elec-
tion of 1873 would be influenced for
tbo hotter. Even supposing the Opposition
did not succeed m electing tbo President in 1876,the anniversary of American freedom, they
could, by electing Congressmen opposed to tho
tyrannical party in power, bo a ‘check upou
tho head of tho usurping Government. Tho
speaker cited a number of grievances which Re-
publicanism wan Inflicting lipon tho people, and
In conclusion introduced to tho meeting Mr.Carter H. Hairisou, who, on being called upon,
stated that ho hoped to meet all present at tho
Twelfth Street Turner-Hall this evening, whore
ho wouldbe assisted by Mr. Thomas lloyno, one
of tho most prominent Irish Democrats of (ho
country. A few weeks ago tbo speaker had tho
pleasure of passing through Ireland, aud
next year ho intended to tako Ida
family thoro. Ho noticed that iu Ireland
tho soil was botlor.and tho country more beauti-
ful than in England. Tbo speaker drewa pic-
ture of tho miserable condition of Ireland nt
tho present day, ami asked why this beautiful
Hud had becamo ouch a depopulated country.
It wasbecause it had beau governed by a sot of
meu sitting m England, and not chosen by Ire-
land. Goo consequence of tbis state of affairs
was tho emigration of Irish peasants to this
counter. Thoro was considerable danger'pf an
Ireland arising In thiscountry.

They might say that there watt nodanger, but
thoro was a beginning and an cud to everything,
and no ono knew when tho beginning of
tyranny and tbo ond of liberty inv .oui'
country might arrive. Tbo only safety was In
eternal vigilance, and this vigilance would have
tobo exorcised by tbo rotors of tho country.
It should bo remembered that every American
citizen was, by reason of his vole, a sovereign,
and each of tho audienco wnn ns powerful by
virluoof his vote ao a Vanderbilt or Tom Scott.

TflEREPUBLICAN PARISH CONVENTIONmot to-day, but failed to got a report from it*
CredentialCommittee. Present indications on
that Felix Labalan, a orcolo, will get tbo nomi-
nation for Major,and two or threeof thopresent
Democratic City Administrators will bo nomi-
nated to strengthen tho ticket.

[ lo the A wedateU /'rets.]
FIGHT IN ST. JAMES PA II IB If.

New Oiilua.ns, La.. Oct. 13.—A fight occurred
yesterday uoau at the old Vacherio road store,
in .St, James Parish, between tho Bovee and
Hogan (Republican) factious. Ono party bod
assembled to ratify a compromise with tho Con-
servatives, when (bo other interfered, and tbs
result was a froo light, in which several persons
were wounded, but none Killed.

Gov, Kellogg has received the following dis-
patches, which wore referred to tho Advisory
Board:

St. Maetissvilut, La., Oct. 11,
To fine, lfi7/utm /’. /,>//«?■/.•
I have (lie honor to report that Intimidation vclgni

supreme at JJreui bridge. One hundred aud fitly
White leaguecavalry worn under arms 0 :niU» above
here hud night.

(SlgUetl) O. T)t:T.AMOIWATC. JiL,
Sburitf of HI. Marlin’* Paris’*.,

fir. Martinsville, Ocf. 12.
To dor, William f\ Kill j?,'.-

UecelTinc uoanswer tomy dispatch. T repaired <«

Bronx Bridge, where I registered JWJ white audlwi-
colored Democrats. Although there am over 209 »•

publicans in that section, not one dared tocome Cor*
ward to register, on account, of miUuldaUoQ. Muat I
continue toregister? I.ocis C, I.lloi.aiiu;,fiuncrvlfor of Registration, St. Marlin’* Parish.

Tfio speaker explained to tbo audience tho
Louisiana trouble*, and tbo notion of Congrofla-
raau Ward in aigulng tho report adverao to tho
impeachment of Judge Duroll. Uo urged that
the South. insteadof being bold hi bondage by ibo
Republican patty, should bo placed in a position
where it could help to pay the immense natioual
debt caused by tbo Jloholllon. Willi regard to
Mr. Word tboro was no doubt tbot ho was a wily
old coon. Uo bad boon cniiuoUlug with tho
IVmplo’tt party all tho foil, hut thoy would have
nothing todo with o man who wasbath pig and
puppy. A few days ago a statement wan made
hr Mr. Ward that tho speaker bad bought (ho
Convention. All bo bad dime was to pay tho
espouses of a number of men who had spent
inouov unsolicited by him to eeuuto bis nomina-
tion at tbo Convention.

After tho singing of “Harrison’b bouud to
win n and ono or two other campaign songs by
tho Eleventh Ward Opposition Olco Club, tho
mooting adjounioJ,

A CONTRADICTION,
New Orleans. Oct. 12,—Tbo following contra-

dicts a Btntementmado by Parish ofllcfoia in a
telegram to Gov. Kellogg*lbis mormng :

Nfw lue«u, net. u.
1 Hrn o miles shove fit,Msrllnsvliio; was At Hrt*u.x

Bridge All clsy Saturday : raw nr beard nothing of In-
(imiilAtiou ; was at hyine last uIrIU, whence I loft this
morning at :• oVlnctr, Them ia uo trnP) In tbo ren fin
Hint IVi cavalry, Waite Leaguer*, were In that nelga-
bjriti-p.i cr tdsowhero inDie parish.

(Slgnedr • MARTI* Voohwwi.
, , sNorutov. vium'.

It is repotted that a light occurred on hundsy
afternoon at PoiuGa-ia-l taebo, between thoBut-
ler and Maliony Republican factious. Oua mau
was aoverely wounded.

Tdk colored clcment.
Thofollowing explains Itself;New Oats ins, Oct. 12.
We U*y»> noticed in Northern V»P#r« dieiwtcha*

stalhu! that wo and other colored tomi co-operatedand
ayratatWttd w»h tho jiw».-ew«»jw «f thei meeting hjhl
In the L’eutral Clhnrch, ticr. fi. This Is not true. Wo
»re In full sympathy wUh tbo KcpuWlvtm party, and
tbo Stale Adeilnisiwtlou, sud do uutapprove of the
apparent object* of tho few malcontent# who convened
and managed that meotiog. ' »

(Slgued) , . b. l,,.Touor.ac,v Jaues Lewir.
INVITATION TO rilCßimiNT CUt.VNT,

TUB WiTCUSTSI WMVA.
The.Sixteenth Ward Republicans Isold a meet*

iug last evening in “ Fish ” Miller’s saloon, on
North Clark street, Otto Hartung In the choir.
Therewas Borne doubt in “Flab" Miller's mind
whether tbo meeting was to be held lost evening
or not, but early yesterday oftornoou Charley
Farwoll called on him and "made matters
straight." As tho llrst biißincps, tho constitu-
tion and by-laws adopted at a previous meeting
were road, and those present invited tosubscribe
to them. About live person* responded.

Mayor Wills, with tho approval of-.the City
Council, ban telegraphed to President Grant at
Denison, Tux., invitinghim audtmlte to visit
New Orleans, proraioiug a coidial welcome by
the cUikoub itud authorities.

Acall was thou made for d. C. Barker, au
olhco-Qookcr, to addresa tbo meeting. lie open-
ed bla oddroseby earing, “ My wife eaya I am
getting tobo o regular buunuev, Iattend meet-

r.UUSU NOMINATIONS.
New Orleans, Clot. 12.—The Parish

au Nomination Couvomiou met lo*dar. Com-
mittees on Credentials sod Permanent Organic

(See Fifth Pago.) (bee Eighth I’a«c.)
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